GSA FUNDRAISING SCHEMES

GSA’s 100 Club is our small society lottery with monthly draws and raises around £2k per year for our
school. Membership is £2 per month or £24 for the year. There are 3 prizes every month: 1st prize - £55,
2nd prize - £35 and 3rd prize - £25. A maximum of 100 participants are allowed so don’t miss out. Email
GSA to request a joining form.

Payroll giving now earns GSA a regular income of over £200 per month. The Give As You Earn (GAYE)
enables you to make a monthly tax-efficient donation to any UK-registered charity. Donations are taken
from pre-tax salary and the charity also receives the tax that would have otherwise gone to HMRC. Many
companies offer payroll giving schemes so please contact your benefits team and see if you can help GSA
this way. You’ll just need GSA’s charity number - 1064204.

GSA earns commission from vouchers purchased through our scheme. These are ordinary gift cards which
can be used exactly like cash in-store or online. Even if you don’t shop at these stores, you can use them
as gifts throughout the year or to save up for treats or something special at Christmas. Other family
members can sign up too. Email the GSA to request a form and details of how to set up a standing order.
Vouchers are distributed through school once a month.

Easyfundraising is a great website where you can help GSA raise funds simply by doing everyday online
shopping with over 3,300 big name retailers like Amazon, Argos, John Lewis, ASOS, Booking.com, eBay,
Boden, and M&S. Every time you shop, we receive a small donation to say ‘thank you’ and it’s completely
free too! You can sign up at: https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/greenwayschoolassoc/

Amazon will donate a percentage of any purchases you make to a UK charity of your choice. It’s easy to
switch on Amazon Smile and nominate GSA as your charity. See the ‘how to’ guide on the GSA website.

We plan to run sponsored events during the school year using our new JustGiving account. You may be
able to double the money for GSA by getting your donations matched by your employer. All you need is
your JustGiving donation receipt. Some employers will also match your payroll donations via GAYE. Ask
your benefits team if your company has a scheme. We are already registered with Benevity and can help
you set up GSA with other matched giving partners.

You can help GSA earn 20% commission when you buy name labels from Easy2Name and get free postage.
Just head to www.easy2name.com and use our discount code FR-GREENWAY-49.

Thank you from the GSA team!

email: gsa@greenway.herts.sch.uk

website: www.pta-events.co.uk/gsa

